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SENATE SHAKES HEAD AT BILL 
TO ABOLISH CANADIAN NAVY
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SUPT. FERMER NOT AFRAID 
OF ANY INVESTIGATION
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Senators Choquette, UvsrgM, David agd CM>r»n Held 
That Conservative Gorerniwat Had PMged itself 

Wipe Out Fleet—Casgrain Would Put I.C.IL 
Under Regulation of Railway Commissioa.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Can. Press.)-— Premier Borden's premise that the 
The senate to-day discussed two !m- «*'"»! bill would be repealed, and Sena- 
porteat proposals. On. was to put the
Intercolonial rates under the railway 'had declared against It, and they were 
:ommlssion. The other was to repeal held as heroes In the Drummond-Artha- 
:he Laurier Government's naval law. baeka election. The opponents of the 

Senator Casgrain moved that the to* bill had In the country declared that 
"i tercolonlal Railway should, like those if the government were dS Mr 

it other railways be subject to the con- Bourns*» had only to bald «Thto’hot* 
:rol of the railway board. He read a and the navy would fade away The 
resolution passed by the council of the government had been defeated, but' the 
Montreal Board of Trade, urging that repeal of the navy had not been moved 
the railway board be given control on for. Senator David said that he and 
the ground that there ip now lack of others would be constatent and vote 
uniformity in freight rates and the City against the repeal of the bill they had 
sf Montreal Is discriminated against. helped pass.

After considerable discussion, the mo. i„ conclusion. Senator David moved 
tlop was allowpd to stand until next y,e previous question and the motion 
week. carried.

Senator Choquette moved the second Can’t Be Revived ,
reading of his hill to repeal the Naval Senator Cloran nrotfuitM nninat tbs

»*? «aSgijr >a Jjfb

1 manner u> abolish Hie naval service there could now be no amendment of 
of Canada, to which Senator Choquette the resolution ot
replied that his bill was simple and re- Senator Cloran said ha desired tr, aulred no explanation. It simply pro- Sector Chowette”. 5otton^ Thi 
POMd to do away with the naval service navalbillwasd eadand wSfhriL 2^!

the COnd,tl°nS Wh,Ch cxlet* to London^for examination*
6d before- servatlres had net carried out their

pre-election pledges to repeal the naval

A
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ment—Has Never Been Harsh or Cruel to 
Any Boy, But Discipline Must Be A 

maintained.

HC material assistance in the struggle In 
which they are engaged.”

( First of a Series.
Controller Hocken said: "This 1» th* 

of a demonstration of 
those who believe the passage of the 

berne rule bill for Ireland

to "■■4
Big Deputation. Waits on 
Premier amtCabinet to Com

mend Their Efforts on Be
half of Movement,

1»If !:
X

orce

EloqiEvidence of Boys Win Not Be °r*t 
Taken at the School, But in 
Toronto, and General Condi-

meeting thought it time to let the lcy-
tions and Methods Will Be altota of Ireland know (hat C.-wada

does not unanimously believe in home

Defem
For the first time in yes re, every said he had forgiven him and told him 

would be" a bad" thing for the empire. , alderman who Is a member of the to go and get Lie dinner. lie aalu 
The commlttie which was behind the governing board of the Industrial that an ex-pupil sect him a Christmas

I «'bool attended the meeting of that card.
! I •00y In the city Sail vesterdsy, and Controller ‘McCarthy, who was hail- 3 
there was an air of life about a usually od as a man who had done much for-* 
quiet proceeding. the children of -he city, moved that I

A resolution was passed asking the the I ward should bear the expense of 1 
i r jroiuno. government to enlarge the scope of counsel to appear before the romrsii-

It was net a simple question of home the commission'appointed by (be pro- rton for Mr. Frrrler should he to de- " 
rule for Ireland, but’of a step towards vingial government to enquire into cer- sire. Supt. Ferrier said tha: he did
scDaratlon from the British Empire ta,n char**» against the management not need the help particularly, bdtti»*. . separation fr«n me Bn turn empire Qf lhe ;tu<J !mo lts conditions, it might be Just as well as other eo»u- ‘
This was clear from the-utterance* 01 g„ that enquiry might also be mode «el would finely appear.
John F.edmond in hie speeches in cUO-Rlnlo Overcrowding and possible remod- The treasurer’s report showed amont 
United eintes. tee.1 other things that the cost tor raw nut-

I». hem. Mtw.

which also acts as a sort of parole per meat J5x-Supt. McKinnon thought 
board under the name of the appren- that this Was wonderful economy, 
living committee. • was pointed out that the products of

Superintendent Terrier told the board the farm area of the school " were not 
that he was not afraid of any investi- included ic this estimate. These would 
gallon nor tit homed of his methods ot about feed the staff, 
management.-He declared that be bad The management of the AScxanâm 
never been harsh or cruel to any tioÿ.j Industrial Schsol for glr's représentai 
but that discipline bit# to be maintain- -that (be.v were terrlbiv çrowded. ad 
ed and that he would maintain It »y will repert upon the ad\ Isabtlity ot 
using Jhle own judgment. He pointed mortgaging their property, 
to the fact that a bey who had fun An application from Mrs. Rottlef, 
away and been subsequently confined Wilton-avemie, for the release of 1 
In the Central Prison had çorne back bpy was referred to the appren 
to him and asked to be forgiven. Ho comiftittee.

J cries of argument foj 
rms of settlement ofz q
,ture by far the mol 
itlng of any since th-< 
Allegiance to party 
ar regime and partie 
to of Sir Wilfrid 
nd his government 1 
IS very question, ml 
outbursts of the oppi 
n the legislature yl 
in look like a pol 
. than a determined 
Ontario’s rights In t
7 A. O. MacKay fj 
In hie remarks, 

1er from the governij 
fl j is statement tj 
Me of the house ad 
iur party differenced

■ Ê Expreasloes of eunOdmce to the plans 
of tin provincial government to develop 
a good roads system for the province was 
one of the features of a meeting in tne 
reception room at tire parttsroèut bulio- 
lMS yesterday, when upwards of 200 dele
gates ot the Good Roods Association 
watted on air games Whitney and bis 
cabinet.

The confidence that the association has 
in the present administration was well 
demonstrated by the remarks of U A. 
.Humbly of Lome Park, and -by a resolu
tion wliicb lie Introduced, stating tuat 
the Good Roads Association expressed 
their hearty approval of the way the 
present government has assisted the mat
ter of public highways and when the pro
posed federal grant Is made it Is the 
of this association that the g 
administered thru Ike provincial 
ment of public works.

Mr. Humbly stated further that aotb- 
ttig had doue so much—or could do so 
much to bring about friendly feelings and 
good relations between residents of the 
city and country as good roads. .

"In the country we are afraid of auto
mobiles," said he, "and to the town we

il Looked Into as Well as the 
Specific Charges,

- ■

■II
ill

Property Commissioner Harris was 
yesterday notified by Dr. Bruce Smith 
that he toad been joined with tha ddo- 
tor la the commise ion to investigate
conditions at the Mimfco Industrial sentiment by relvielng «ft the reverses 
Scbopl, and that the commission would to British arms during the Boer war. 
visit the school to-day. leaving the Rev. Canon niton said it gave him 
Unies Station at noon. “The press have rreat pleasure to second the reaolu- 
betn invited to attend, and the lnvea- tivn with Ml his heart» *
tigation will enquire trite the condl- „ _ * .'/"J*' ...____
Won. at the eptooel as well àe Into the eD^ec^ee “our er^i?q is* a unlvSd 

specific charges made.” , the sorrows or dangers of any part
*rMrUgC°Zt"by the cabinet mto- Mr‘ »«*« ^ that the commission <*K ^at
taters the delegates aaeauibled and adopt- would look over the school buildings c-ontre^STbreik ud the*Untied Kins-
wl with slight amendments the résolu- aMl . . ...___ _ . to break up ttle United King
lions presented by ti«e resolution commit- *n<1 grounds to-day, but that none of dom.
teo at Tuesday evening's session. the evidence ot the boys would lie He was opposed to the home rule

Blr James Whitney, Uon. thv Heaume, take_ . ,h . . „ .. project—
aiiulstar of public wOrks; Hon. W. H. n at tBe *°ho<,!* eald that tBe Because the proposition arises from 
Heartl and Hon. James Duff all gave commission will held the sessions *t the ultramontane Nationalists of Ire-

ar oadTwhich evidence to to be heard, at a land. 
uaHUamené bSSdi^î^ Aseoetotiw to the > J . Becatmc I believe the ultramontane

The principal dpoakere on behalf Ot the made thla verv definite and^verv Quebec: %.vA of
atisoclation were: L. A. Hambly of Lorno iie Tn*<,e definite and vary to be equally dangerous to the empire.
Park, K Ai. young of Flcton, and 8. L. dleay, as he did the .fact that the com- Because home rule Ur largely the 
«quire of Waterford. The importance wmHd Uteet child of a Romlrfi mother,
of some provision being ma^he by the gov- m womo oone*rn ltself *** Because of Iceland’s unexampled
emment tor tMe maintenance of county general condition» and method» of tlie prosperity as a member of the family
Oti“r "recom^de^ere ‘the “ well a. with the specific
TISatâZZÆZnto’toTm^tol „ -, x tcn^,rtf l^rHamentary ^autoncm y. “«SVtlstlono. an offlchti «atoment wav

tensnee of roods; the necessity of logis- Mr- Harrle hog (or seven) years been Because federation Is a poor make- issued by the government regarding
lotion preventing tbi manufacture of aar- looking into tbe conditions In msny of »hUt for organic union. the proposals submitted by the prima
row-tired wagons. i . the 1 error îmoitntirm» ~r +k» Because there are two Irelands and minister to the representatives of the.

iaiz; tsrs.ï.‘ts,^tif"=KS‘ rs^5i*&5" 3 ««« «
meat. It wee also thought advisable for which should prove of Immense value ***£ history of the British Empire. T >e statement begins Ly declaring
the Provincial Good Roads Association to th k • Because of the most pathetic appeal that the government Is satisfied that
superintend the work done on county ™ tue w”™- of the Presbyterian Church ever Is- th . , wh,„h l]n,.rtroll_.
roads, und tliat a committee from this as- Should Have Counsel. sued to their brethren across the seas ere W *** ‘n whl"h undvr8rroun 1
eoclatlon should be appointed to co- . ___ by the five hundred thousand Presby- worliorrare not able to earn a reeson-

l u ^ ^ y tertims of Ireland. . able minimum tv age. The govtrnmbm
men^ ‘n decldiog tWd*7 that a ®0UBeel aboutd be sp- Fifty thousand delegated Predbyter- la further satisfied that tbe cower to
b^ssibiîu» ^TecMfoads<accordtog to . t»‘»tod to old in the lavseUgatioo, ami Uns assembled recently In BelfsM to ttivo „Lh wagt should b,; secured !>y aov pretty evWant tI,at Mr' BourMsa

system which would give a continuity of thaï 8upt. Ferrter should be represent- ro --rrangements «MtaLlc to the special and Mr. Lavergne have failed to ttoeto
good road» from county to county until a zv,UBeei «, w_„,a w. ,, K, spécial trains to take them to Belfa.t. tircumstumes in each district, ode- : .
uniform good roads system is established •* Dy c<>unae1' M 11 ” highly They declared that all the proper safe- ‘ lUine nrov idedto ' elforts compel the Borden govem-
n^UwU2i^uJ>ti1V.to*(e.f^. J*m£a WblU lmproper to»ve a »a“ who had been guards would be absolutely valueless. ^rutfcf,t emf>loy,rs agaiMt abuse lhe ment to submit to their dictation as

^u^orcto to wr*L?d he. "tiist to <atly ,n command Of the destiny of too *Taat’1 Kovcrnment is prepared to confer witlr far ea
the pest history of the province enough boys until they reach the age of 21 y/th/pwL>rtM*tomî oflretond «abort the,l*f*s concerned as to tbe best ; section of the Province of Manitoba

oT Now a new system Is at pU»e In bis charge, appear before ttoem Canada. • When half a mltlkm of euoh -onferencee, a representative appoint 3d the Nationalist votes to tbe house ofS

ÆISÏ.WIS 2“r”,“T«!.•&$TiÜÏT2.!Sthe attention which a question himself and the tostitution whtoh he part to give them help." mrat^wlthln a reasmiabïe time M
M-rhoUW the‘e<^ Œ Astoela- Tb,e dectored Two Nations. ‘ ^r^ntotiylsVïŒd by tot govern-

tlon again, for I regard It ass body of that the boys should be brought from . Jl A"^111*011 ea*d. *^e r*po,r‘ of'merit to decide jointly any outstanding
practical men." concluded the premier gohool when e-Ieâ bv 1»rd Durham was thattn Canada there points.
amid applause. ; ° eoti ■ when called by the oommls- ware two nations warring within the These proposals, continues 'the state-

Hon. Dr. Bieumè said, hh- was more Sion. *y an officer «ot connected with 'confines’ of a single state. The home ment, were considered by the repre-
tl.an pleased meeklucb a large as. the school, aod *ould not be allowed t/, I rule proposition was a deliberate pro- aentatlvee-of the coal owners tote of tor-
î*mblü*« “nd Uo,p*f liL5<iî,e^,rdîîî so back to toe school until ,a»t. posai to create in Ulster a similar state noon, with tbe result that those in -the •

”y “® <tobU e of the * * !° t4le ynttl theto evl- iSraffalrB t0 that which existed in Lord federated area, which Includes York- j
*H??tatsd that in addition to the usual d bad 1,66,1 c<anF«eted and should Durham’s time In Canada. shire, Lancashire, toe Midlands and

He stated that In addition to the usual ^ at ^ 8„elter JJ Hon. Malice Nesbitt, K.C., said .Ms ^tf***.^
gome othW Place until toe finding of toaftoTetorfe6:

thé commission U dsUvsred. should been the habU to represent to Great ^l'îdln* ^ ***** a
their evidence be adverse to Supt Fer- Britain that Canada was a unit, in favor ! reit*<,n‘lC|i^lime.
rier or the management of the inatitu. of home rule In Ireland. Sir Edward ! _. eTne ww™r* OOjsct.management or toe institu- Car<on wag gurpriwd wben toe <peaker (The Durham and Cumbertond em-

told him that such was not toe case. Thevrwerf°reL^uSte<hnwpt^'b^thl:
Sir Edward would be to Toronto in 1 Nnrto,^îb^rir»n^t^V,tî^^ î^’abLv.twh
fisnlsmhbr mm his mmmt an A «rnn 1/1 fu«„ I XJ OrtlJUinD»rl&llw, 8COtiti.Iîd 8-Od DOU tilhav^^^tmôrtunltv^o îmrn to«dtmth !Walee coal owners and also by toe re- 
fmrn g Sw ^?r, L>r,t?th Preeentatlves of toe smaller dtotrlcts,

V. dte? (Cheera) j Forest of Dean. In Gloucester, Bomer- 
His second reason for. opposing tne get and Bristol. More than sixty per 

home rule project was because an or- ce„t. of toe coal trade of the countoy 
ganlc legislative union, wherever pos- accepted the proposals. 
slWe. ta preferable to a federal union. The National Miners’ Federation re- 

Canada had been paraded as a fed- plied to the proposals by adopting the 
oral union success. The truth wqs that following resolution: 
conflict over marriage laws, trade ques- "There can be no ee’ttlqment of the 
Hons, and the difficulties ^municipalities present dispute unless tbe principle of 
have to encounter owing to Joint Juris- an individual minimum wage for all 
diction of the Dominion and provincial underground workers is agreed to by 
legislatures qge attributable to the lack lho coal owners." 
of an organic legislative union. Guided by Federation.

What is Needed. The tederntiou added that It wns
What was needed In Ireland was a willing to meet the coat owners at 

local council for the north and one for any tilMe to discuss minimum rates to 
the south, with the confirming power -'depted In en eh district. In re
vested to the King in council et West-’ *P°nse to questions by tire prime m!n- 
m Ins ter. «1er toe miners’ executive said that

Dr. A. W. Thornton said Ulster loy- tbfy could only enter Into conferences 
allele could depend on the moral and *tl“ the government In respect to the 
material support to the extent of all **labli*hment of g minimum wage In 
that ties within their pofer of a largo F16 various dlstrict s on tho understand • 
portion of tbe people of Toronto. <n6 that these be fised at the rate

The resolution was put to tbe meeting ^npted by the Mtoers’^Vedemtlon <>:r 
and carried with prolonged cheers. The v,*bl 2- (Th* minimum raie for the 
nays were not asked for. different districts ns adopted by the

The meeting closed with “God Save federation vary from 7s Sd to 5s tod. 
the King." no underground work* r tc receive loss

than Se a shift). To this the priiho 
minister replied that Such an urrange- 
nient was impossible without discus
sion and negr.tintlons Itetween the part
ies proposed by toe government to de
termine the nn-ount of the minimum 
wage suitable to each district.

At the request of to» prime minister PHILADELPHIa n-.i, rs—trKm representatives of both pnrtiee rgreed p_,„, ~'”IA’ /eb’ f’ (C*°’
to be available for further cvosultatioe ' Nineteen sticks of djnamlte,
to-mormw morning. ! “ v aa reported here to-night, wars

Thus ends the official statement, but ! discovered attached to the trucks of A 
it is evident that the situation eff»r« 1 Boston and Main. „„„
lurrdjy the remotest chance of reaching .. ln6 Itollroad freight car • j
a settlement in t.me to avert a nation- Lnere «>-day by a car inspector., who 
al coal strike. was examining, the whele. The car, i

which arrived here last Saturday, 
loaded with paper from Bellows Falls,
Vt., passed thru Lawrence last Thurs- 

For the recovery of *1800 a suit was day. where ir .... „commenced In the non-jury assizes yer- i “ V P. '
terday >by Teaglc A Sogs against the 1 t n co®»vs<d largely of caA loaded 
board of education. -‘pX - !' j with woolen goods belonging to the
«-.Tliui monfy *® 10 owing on a, American ' Woolen Co., whose workers
l-X.oeo contract of masonry work on ’
Harhord-street Collegiate.

The board bold that they are retain- ' *Dd MaLne Railroad were at bnee no- 
Flremen In. Llstowef. ln^’ the money because Teagle & Bons ! U^ed and steps taken, it is said, to

JOSShSXSrSSi^sA îSssSsï
înd“al^eaeeaè^ralPl^ by ^ & Ale$" on toe bufTdfng ***** ^ *W’°°°

was badly dama^d^mgeto^ oMS00.b°aPd ** *Uln* °“ C0Unter cla1» 

with the stock, which is about a total» ■ ‘ H
loss. About $15,000 insurance 
rtad. ^ n

ill;
I

ill 1T11,■ F f I wish
rant be
depart-

r

:

sltion argumen 
ed by the fact 1 
ttlng that tt.e -i 
idson' Bay v/vs i 
It Wus the los 
les of territory

Hi
il

•aya Borden Gave Fledge.
Senator Lavergne said that be bad

Hi i -

tiros?Cr0P raa**6tad'wlthl* a few weeks'

?."i&>~ia,a'S5rh;;:vsK
In ttojr tinsaciai condition.
«aS, r'SE-iStiiTj

ÎXve^eiSSratC^*4 W“ P°W,bie

_U. 8. Can Open Markets,
^^Hectoroclty, ’ suggested 'an opposition

Tselproctiy,’ re- thVf..îir' oteiens. 'We are not denying 
the farmers access to the American mar- 
k ^totrtoans want our grain
. &8 th» hon. gentleman susr<f€Ht*iw».yr?m,^ke du,y «Taumt mû 

rcmorip^'tiS"duetyPay **** * b0"UB tor 
oSêd'Iiaf^rXaVl^rTto

to S Into1 certain 
tfc6y ,Me»d-

to nwkti todrb^ito. Vto'ftod"^
with oi«y not “ble to euPPly them

n FoMor's Sarcasm.
Hon. George fc. Foster wanted to know 

S'*! was the purpose of the discussionhwen°ti*!?riruB At Ç^VsÆU

e,<«r2

^pÿte°OUtSotSo«^.-îUrn nMUre

Westtrth*$eJIt,008,1 reeulflng from the 
western farmer on Ms grain, which, ho ’ a largo pm in dlso’rganiiine*?^’ r£jfy6d 
admitted, were largely due to natural | traffic. N>vetthrit»f.%6,o5)

wJS^U^U"% SioSi19
I» the use, i ask," said ito^Fos- 

™y h°n. friend drawing all these 
dark picture» of how Providence ha» mal-
northwCsft" ^ <6ihnCT8 of ««

OLIVER OIIEHI ■B. Mr. Hearst on thé 
Hpicantly drew to the’ 
Bouse t< the campuigi 
B Rowell. In whtoh the 

^^■«eed the loss of t| 
Bhammerliig tiway at 

BE„f Ontario having a 
■MAort on Hudson Bey 

Mr. Hearst declare 
^^^Wpolnted to (he 

- Fort Nelson 
fTSs best port and tl 

^^Cport—the south sid 
■Be terminus of the pr 
BeSsy Railway mo y lie t 
$6 by the Province of O 
Sglr. MacKay’s mild at 
'■JKes Whitney for the 
Mp slip-shod manner In 
i prime -minister pressed it 

OPtarlo r n port on H 
Iflrcw some caustic remar 

R. Gamey in his reply to \ 
w Tlie ex-lender vt the opp. 
admitting that Sir James’ 

to the case was fair un« 
IBs far as words go, mail 
to was not forcibly follov 

i. gentleman I
•USha____ n’t go Into .an:
Wict In the province,’’ said 
“And tell the people tfcal 

topênts his arguments hi 
iSsnner. Why, they’d ltlcl 
tie school house, if be t1 
(■this side of the House 1 
■ping about the prit 
‘to hon. gentleman from 
■kn’t believe 1t himself.'

to.. The Afiiendmei
T'An amendment to Mr. 

|jpR on the boundary eel 
Introduced by B. R finît 
Ijy Dr. Jamipsoli; f?outh G: 
As follows:

1. That this house has 
: satisfaction of -the etfor
mode by Ate governmvi 
the late government of Ce 
è«nt to an extènsldh of tl 
of the • province whereby 
boundary would extend 
Churchill River and the 
middle thread o{ the rive 
«■ly to deep witter cn Hu

2. That this house regri

I t| l| ASQUITH FUS ÜEflT 
THE HUGE GfllL STRIKE

IP I1181 TURTER IIII-i H-■1
;|yf j
II Continued From Fags 1.
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. Pelletier and Nantel S«

Dame Nature, Not Borden Gov
ernment,'to Blame for Heap- 
ed-up Grain in West, Was a 

, Truth Ex-Minister Had to 
Swallow—G..T. P. Bungle Up 
Again,

,n Firrrÿy to Side of-f,No 
. Coercion for 

Manitoba,"

>
LI' ;

It'll ;r». *

|i
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II ijfflli 88?
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OTTAWA, Feb. 3.-(Spectsl.)-lt H

ifl 11

If I
I: I,

«J I

OTTAWA, Feb. 2S.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Frank Oliver did not get much satis» 
faction i out of lion. George É. Foster 
In the attempt he - made to-day to 
Ivgtfn on the present government tbe 
responsibility for the losses of the

v;
the schools of the new

N llshment a 
ln On’ 
work. commons and especially that they oo 

control the
cam

two French-Canadfsa 
members of- the cabinet, nssqely, Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier and Hon. Mr. Naatsl. 
These two rolnieteti are sticking Jolt- , 
«My to thefr colleagues ln regard tot 
tnterfenence with Manitoba. ;and . 
schools, and qujté A number *f '4 
followers from Lower 'çqnadÿ w|)0._, 
classed as Nationalists wlll XtanA by 

«hem, se that the government-ls in no 
fear of defeat la AecMtng net -fyim 
erce Manitoba- I

and re-ciiuse».
"What is the. use," osked the minis-. 

ter of trade and vvmmvrcc. "ot my hoh.. 
Irluiid drawing all these dark pictures 
of bow providence- has maltreated ana 
abused the farmers of the northWêàt ! 
What had late government done to re»i

SSÎiS'aST
portion of the Grand Trunk Pacific himself? (Applause.) He had the horth- 
thiit would provide an outlet tor west- *“ -tie hand. He slept with

ÏÏÏÆÏ’ "" ““ WJ“W* “

ss-js sc#sS«Sbeen-done- by the government. The tar of trade and commerce has not rteme-
liugatkx) bad <l$(.ti'tind ho was bearing , died ah thl».’'
its corpse around. , > ' I nTph?,re. ^vav 00 other raison d’etre of the

"If the present government does not than as another outlet for western
alleviate conditions tn tho, * .„ ......

northwest in five yesrs than you did ueeu^tubt royalty61 <Lsuirhter i 
in fifteen," declared Mr. Foster, "turn pieuse.) You uSkü îdSirt tin, wtS!

*j4t\ Olivers motion was defeated fromu^ec VofMom-ton1"^!^ of‘l^wemt 
shvrtly aftkrr mitlhlghv by a vote of <U iQto the Quebec bridge, but you diligently

neglected to build the line irnm Winnipeg
Hon. Frank toner d'iruj^'the que.- To

lion of western car -siiorrage oo tbe mo- northwest In five non to go into supply, tic moved a reso- fifteen " declared Mr^Foit^r 
lution urging on the government tbe oe- Berv»Uve cheers '-tura o”Ud C°“*
suability of securing tor grain shipped to|Be““uvo iffS*

1 Mfnueapolis And Duiuth lor consumption. ' , ,r*>ee Bugsopo.
ln the United titatee, the same equality of making a strong plea for tbe

: tartes with that shipped to Port Arthur «nail former as a.-yilnst the man .who 
J and Fort William, as had already been *£**„,ln the noruiwcst to “mine tha

secured for grain shipped to the former vitality of tbe land," Mr. Foster dis
ports ln bond for export. i »««od Mr. OllvePs resolution. The latter

He -estimated that at least half of the »*» soitrowbat belated. AU his heart ds- 
lOOJKKMX» bushels marketed up till Jan. 10 aired had already been done by tile gov- 
was marketed under conditions of block- enjnjeuti fbe bug-a-boo bad died and it 
ade. The blockade began on Nov. 10, and tlftcatlou of the motion of want of coofl- 
aftsr the close of navigation became even '\hy then a motion of want of confi- 
niore acute, until tire date mentioned. I dtnee?

The loss to the fanner from natural! Dr. Clark (Red Deer) declared that the 
causes was about *a>,0j0,0û0. This was frivolity of Mr. Foster was the best Jus- 
made up Of a loss of *15,000,000 on short- tlflcatlon of the motion of want ofoOnfi- 
age of crop, and *30,000,00) for depreoja- dence. He reminded him that the proper 
Uon of tho quality of his grain, averaging way to treat a wound was not to leave 

■fourteen cents Va bushel, over the total the bandages on till the patient died, 
crop. - | He devoted himself largely to his usual

Farmers Lose Profits. j free trade appeal He did not think re-
The first effect nQkhe car shortage was vk>rocty dead. "You defeated our plans 

a cut of six to eight cents a bushel on Pro tern, lie said. "What are - your 
the market price. After Dec. 1« panic vl,“n8’’1. _ ,
prices had become the rule, and the loss »• w- Fowler (Kings and Albert) also 
then would be at least ten cents a bushel, i ®PoKe briefly.
Thirty millions of bushels remaining In 
the farmers' hands had been damaged by 
daiup and could not go forward because 
of the blockade. Possibly 15.000,000 bush
els of this would be a total loss. It was , . *.
upon the new settler, who was not well Interesting Lecture Given Before

sland,lt’«th,?t the sreeter pert of Gaelic League by Shane Leslie, 
this loss would fall. The damage was
wnl,„<i0nfLn/'<L 10 the farmer—the whole ‘TheCelttc Revival and Irish Xatlon-

allty" the subject of a i
ad°Pl®d by the goverament had ! ^r* ’Shane, Leslie, envoy of the Gaelic

t henh*n£r huTd, ^ revoked, but i League of Ireland, at the Canadian For-
tne change bad come too late to save the I ijan i«.s ; * Visituation this season.____ . esters Hall last evening. >tr. Leslie's

j talk of Celtic literature was full of 
H. H. Stevens (Vancouver) pointed out I wholesome seuriou-sncâs, being Inter-

ll-mt„?ntUcoL:daUba?c°any 'co,Uroh° TT T* ®“,HWalnt «’.uatratioo.
chlefliv responsible for the conditions ob- utTh?-Sold“rSTm"» 0.'rl*;naUty. 
talnlnÿ at the present time Tbe farmer» *‘lt 0 “ Celtic poetry and writings of th« west would have ,o' provide g™an a CJnseculive
arlcs. How could they expect to l-.ave 0

provincial grant for good road* th, 
emment thta year wop going to prl

Hon. James Duff suggested that drain
age should be attended to If the- main
tenance of the roads was to be satisfac
tory.

it by

efforts were unfruitful 
refusal of the late goverr 
ada to agree to the. vxt 

■nd its determhintloi 
Y txPHidary should 
ire resolution as adopted 
■f commons on the lSfh 

1908, thereby excluding 
only from a port at the 
Churchill River, but -also 
A' the mouth of the Nels 
cnly other point on tiuili 
able for a port.

ï. That thta house has 
unfeigned satisfaction tl 
theofforts of the guvernr 
withstanding the difficult) 
dr obtaining a settlemen 
to Ontario caused by tho 
role government of Cnnad 
Atotrnmc-nt has been Inr 

to a modification oi 
tod action of the la it 

* Friweby Ontario has aeçt 
fctess to both ports, but t 
sod agreement set out i 
MR.order in council of th 
«.Canada adopted 20th

C rials New Fast
Tha s«tuition has been mere or less I 

critical to" thta respect now for some 
weeks, but it Is evident that the crisis 
has been past. And that there will-he | 

bo clause ln the Manitoba Act Inter
fering with education. What Mr. Boor- 
aaso and Mr. Lavergne will do Is net 
yet known, tho It Is presumed they ' 
will continue their agitation and per
haps start In to frame a new alliance 
wlt»i the Liberals, altho Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a long time ago determined 
to, keep them at, arms' length.

v ; iti f
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to 51. These Thres Were Elements In 
Moving Drama In Which 

Cantos Starred.ij \ |1
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NEW YORK. Feb. 2S.-(Can. Press.) 
—A dog was the hero of the rescue ot 
a year-old baby from drown! 
the lluasun Hiver to-d’ây.

Willie Blake, child c.r Captain John 
Blake, captain of the canal boat Mary 
Ann, wee playing in a big clothes bas
ket on deck when the basket, baby and 
alt, fell over the side of tha craft to 
kind right side up on an Ice cake. A 
terrier, which hud boon playing With 
the baby, gave ;be alarm by barking 
furiously, and after succeeding in at- 
true ting the a*lent Ion or' the baby’s 
mother, Ported to tbe aide of tbe boat 
and Jumped overboard.

The dog swam faithfully on guard 
beside the Ice cake, as it, with its 
human freight, floated down the river, 
and was still on duty ten i.-.lnutes later 
when a steamboat crew, whose atten
tion hud ’recn attracted by the dog’s 
barking, put out a skiff and rescued 
tbe chilled hut unharmed baby and 
the then nearly exhausted dog.

ng tr.

A#M, Rankin Was Elected Hon
orary President, and Major 
Kennedy Had No Opposition 
for the Presidency — Mr, 
Pugsley Says Convention 
Was Best He Ever Attended,

UNDER TRfHIi

Turned It Oo>j 
Mr James Whitney, ln 
»«te. referred to Mr. R 
eut that the government 
I the case to Ottawa 
toner and that It wàs lad 
■ presentation. "Why, 1 
toibers of the Laurier 
iraed down in 1908, oil 
hlch was couched ln thd 
ItLïïT horL friend, the 1 
2™eltion, now uses. He 

► ÜE!la5e from us.” (Laug 
Jrj* James remarked th 
Mftawa during the past j 
S”Wn Lthat sir Wilfrid 
.to®, chief Juggler*’ in tl 
^tîSÎJ?n til the way thrd 
. "What did Sir Wilfrid 
E"torio and Manitoba?" | 

’2rl6e" "^hy, the two prd 
uncertain way spewed 

their mouths. (Lau 
Frank Cochrane we] 

3k° Ba< been renewing On I 
to w*n to he could. Wei 
%Ez alternative proposition] 
£?. tovernment’s decision. 
jT,w“at we congratulate 
bn0 qilat we congratulate 
Kl from a misquotation 

Papers of my etateme

Attempt Was Apparently to 
Strike aVWoollen Mills, 

Where labor Troubles . 

Exist,

-1 v m

1 1 ,1 til

"This has been, the best convention 
of the Good Roods Association 1 have 
ever attended," said W. II. Pugsley at 
the closing session yesterday after-» 
noon.

Radial Line for Elmira.
'BERLIN, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—An 

important railroad meeting will be 
held here Thursday afternoon, when 
delegates from Wkolwtth Township 
will meet officials of the OkK, Preston 
and Heepeler Street Railway, with a 
request that ,the railway extend its 
electric line northward from Waterloo 
to Ehnk-a. a distance of ten miles. The 
railway committees of the Waterloo 
and Berlin boards of trade are assist
ing ln the project.

THE CELTIC REVIVAL
Election of officers was tfie conclud

ing business. A. M. Rankin. M.L.A., 
Collins Bay, was unanimously elected 
honorary president. Major- Kennedy. 
Dixie, had no opp<ment and was elect
ed president. N. Vermilyea, Belleville, 
and W. H. Pugsley were nominated 
for vice-presidents. Mr. Pugsley with
drew In favor ot Mr. Vermilyea. Ooi. 
J. E. Farewell, Whitby, wits made 
non. secretary, and G. S. Henry. York 
County, elected secretary-treasurer. 
The foregoing wKiii the following five 
delegates will form the new executive: 
J. A. Sanderson, Leeds and Grenvllfc; 
C. R. Wheelvek, Dulferln: Dr. Fair
banks, Lambton; N. XV. McKay. St. 
Thomas, and S. L. Squires, Waterford.

James Armltage, Dsnrobin, and W. 
C. Bush, Port Dalhvusic. made brief 
add re sees on

'

i * ,- Wall Street Pays 
Tribute to Choir

• < 'jt

J!' i
; .....ollowIn* 111,8 a Une to Wellesley 

Village, a distance of 12 nriles. is pro
posed.

Broker Wires Terpnto Congratulations 
on Being the Heme of 

Doctor Vogt.

Nature the Autocrat.16 CONTRACTORS SUE BOARD-■* i u
Industrial Commissioner for Brantford

BRANTFORD. Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
The board of -trade and city council 
have made arrangements for the ap
pointment of a par mascot Industrial 
commissioner and an industrial bureau 
«"111 be established, with 
expenditure of $6000.

■<*

>1 , IH 1i: ÏJ
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A member of tiltc-rary history 
years, he said. "It -lias taken 

the language 2000 years to die and la 
still alive, so there is no necessity of 
hurrying -It Vo the hospital."

“The Irish -people arc taking up the 
work and In-coming out as a nation 
placing '.before the world Its Celtic 
tt-rpleces of poetic art.

“Thcwhole -Idea of saving and reviv
ing Celtic literature Is higher than any 
ephemeral politics and Is the working 
for the soul of Ireland. Bilingualism 
In IrWand Is the desire o-f the league."

Mr. Percy Hcll-inshead sang sevesml 
Gae-l-lc songs. Prof. T. A Oelury pre
sided.

broker age firm of 
” . H. Goad by £ Co., Now York, who 
has some little fevpuiarlon as a musi
cal critic, sent the following message 
ot er tlielr private wlro< addressod to 
their Toronto fvlcr.de:

» IB

an annual Î »re on strike. Officials of the Bostoa

Beautiful 3-stone blue-white 
diamond ring. 1 7-8 kt., 
strictly perfect stones .

are
nias- county and township "New York, Feb. ig, 1912.

“Congratulatb-os on the eminent suc- 
cess tl your splendid Mendelssohn 
Choir. Nothing but superlatives will 
do tc ciutracteriK- their artistic per- 
forma nee last evening. I have never 
heard surpassed such volume, richness 
sonority and also delicacy ot shading 
Their wonderful versatility tn efung- 
ing from the most massive tom posi
tions to others of extreme tightness and 
delicacy was nothing short of marvel
ous. You have res son to be proud of 
your splendid Society, and its conduc
tor, whe is more than talented. He is 
positively a genius In that line. , ^w 
Sir Edmund Walker ar.d exchanged 
greetings with him. Of i ourse, he is 
proud to be honorary president of even 
a society.**

1 ' roads.
-JPhe assessment on

fv' if. tnoc the other cars which toad ojm-
Poscd thp train.

Tbe ‘dynamite when found, accord
ing to the report, was wrapped in 
•rtavy paper and tied to the trucks to 
•ueb a way as -to cause a wheel to 

Port co H. v, . eventually rub away toe paper sud
and McMurrk* <*«tae piece of wire wrapped In tbemen and°MrMWM^*t?'Jonnar chalr- ,paper wlth «le dynamite to Ignlta 
?c»^r“f îh. ÎLS McMurrich. a so- | from th* friction of the wh*el, tout a 
have he*nhnmn^laf^ many yeane- miscalculation w», evidently made kg 
Hughe* ana for Inspector ! the would-be dynamiters. The dyao-
Sett “tao^a Sr&Sf ’iTT1'? hrX «ver to tfie V
Franktand for FVenklroirtÔBf.î?iiitI’ ®* »**' *the Phfladslphla and 

Mr. J. W, L. Fwst,r RMlway. who with the rail- 4
painting of MÎss Hwtor ,TT^Jd.nf v* T'T. d<rte<:tlve* of the New England 
fiung m Hester How Sch^ol ^' te ~?d ara «idcavorlng to trace IU . 1

. J , counties was
changed trom $25, as fixed on Tuesday, 
to $15.v A

WINNIPEG NEGRO ESCAPES GAL
LOWS.

b28 — (Special. )-M-wti- 
t^rh*,e.dd'ktbe v Innkpeg negTo who was 
‘P.“a10 keen hanged next Friday for 
!*6 *ï??,Un* °t another negro tn a 41»-
ih* r»?tU^*2f *.card »»ine, win spend 

of his days in the pen as the 
governor-general has commuted his 
to*?)1 «CDtcnçe to one of life liraprisoo-
ment.

The minister of Justice acted on evi
dence ahowinff that the kilJIn* was 
done under extreme provocation and ln self-defence.

||
f-

MfMURRICH PORTRAITS, -was car-
-4».

i $175 1i'V
<! Ï li

SOCIETY NEWS.
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. üii The society news for to-day 

will be! found on page 8.
soci
bef

99 Yonge Street. Toronto
No connect lea with any othar «tori'-, 6
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The distributions of the New 
ninstrated Webster Dictionaries 

The World Offlce are made 
between the hoar» of 9 a.m. and 
0 P-». ; Saturdays, » a.m. to 2
P.m.
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